EVIDENCE-BASED HOME VISITING MODELS BY COUNTY

[Map of Pennsylvania with various counties colored to indicate the evidence-based home visiting models used in each county.]

- Early Head Start
- Early Head Start, Healthy Families America, Nurse-Family Partnership
- Early Head Start, Healthy Families America, Nurse-Family Partnership, Parents as Teachers
- Early Head Start, Nurse-Family Partnership
- Early Head Start, Nurse-Family Partnership, Parents as Teachers
- Early Head Start, SafeCare Augmented
- Parents as Teachers
- Nurse-Family Partnership
- Nurse-Family Partnership, Parents as Teachers
- Early Head Start, Family Check-Up, Healthy Families America, Nurse-Family Partnership, Parents as Teachers
- Early Head Start, Healthy Families America, Home Instruction for Parents of Preschool Youngsters*, Nurse-Family Partnership, Parents as Teachers

* Not state-funded  ** PAT not state-funded